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• 
l Hanapepe Water rights ruling still eddying 

·By Gerald Kato _ -- overturning -the Supr~me Court, state has never soughtenforcemenL it from the river and :yo!:l t~ed it 
Adve,ti,e, Gomr,1111~ , Bureau ~ they contend, is recognition of this, Lee said that despite earlier cases on to .your sugar. Thats the history 

and the only reason tlie 9th Circuit suggesting that the plantations of Hawaiian sugar,'' he said. 
Nine years after issuing its histor- •in court has questions is because of doubts owned the excess surface waters, Unravelling exactly wh·at the 

ic water rights decision, the state , about the meaning of the case rais- there was no c;tear rulipg on the court meant in 1973 won't be an 
Supreme Court yesterday grappled ii ed by special deputy attorney matter until Hanapepe. Lee sug- easy task. Chief Justice Richar~n 
with the same issues_ in attempting - general Williamson Chang. gest~d that. Hanapepe defi11ed the is the only member left on the 
to clear up uncertainties surround- _________ ":""'""___ Chang, a University of Hawaii water rights of tpe sta~e and pri- court who participated in the orlgi-
ing the ruling. professor of law, represented Chief vate owners. nal decision. The court turned down 

The five justices sat through a Islands, enforcement of thi s provi- Justice William Richardson in argu- Attorneys wr the sugar compa• a request by attorneys for th p 

:cour t 
slice Lum asked if the current 

c"1]1. could substitute its judgment, 
add even go so far as to reverse 
f elf on the Hanapepe case in re-

nding to the 9th Circuit. Quinn 
ndicated that the court could take 

such action. 

The five justices said they will 
study the matter and later send 
their formal response to the federal 
appeals courL · 

two-hour hearing called to assist sion would prove disastrous for not ments before the federal appeals nies said' the-:quest.tons of ownership plantations that Richard~n not par 
them in responding to legal ques- only Kauai's plantations but others courL Among other things, Chang had been lcr:tg setUed by the ter- ticipate in tnis hearing. 
tions posed by the federal appeals across the state . suggested that while the case talks ritorial and ,·r.deraf courts. Hana- ,..._..,_ ___________________ ,=,-==----, 
court now reviewing the state Then, in 1977, federal Judg e Mar- about the state owning water, it pepe, they 9ld, was a t.otally unex-
water case. tin Pence overturned the state' s could be interpreted to mean that peeled · ruling since it raised issues 

How the justices answer those high court, saying its ruling was the court intended to use the term that were never ..j_n--.dispute in the 
questions could affect the outcome unconstitutional. It is the state's ap- to imply that the state is public · origipal cour ~ -~tween the ty.ro 
of the review by the U.S. 9th Cir- peal of Pence' s decision which is truste e for the water, to imply that plantations. J , 
cuit Court of Appeals in San Fran- now before the 9th Circuit judges. the state can control and regulate F G Willi Q . 
cisco. Because of the role of water in usage rather than claim ownership ormer ov. . 8,!!l UIO!), 

The case became a landmark in• sugar growing, there are big long- of the water in the way that a per- representing Olokele Sugar, said 
Island water law when the Supreme term stakes in the so-called "Hana- son can claim ownership of a piece there was nP. doubt that the Su-
Court in 1973 declared the state to pepe case," which started out in f preme Court intended to deal with 
be the owner of the excess surface 1959 as a dispute between two big O property. ownership and di, ersion of water 
waters flowing in the Koula and Kauai plantations - McBryde That's- not the way the state is · whether the issue was before the 
Mauahi streams into the Hanapepe Sugar Co. and Gay & Robinson. looking at the situation. Queried by court or not. 
Valley on Kauai. The court threw Each claimed owner ship of the Justice Herman Lum on how the J . Russell Cades, attorney for 
out the longstanding assumptions of water that was eventually ruled to state would enforce the court rul- McBryde, told the court that he 
Kauai's major sugar plantations that be state property. Both have band+ ing, deputy attorney general An- could not believe it lwould answer 
they were owners of the precious ed togeth er alQng with Olokele drew Lee said: the federal appeals court questio~ 
water rights. Sugar Co , which tfought wat er "I would think the state would In such a -way that would pre"(rent 

In issuing this far-reaching ruling, from Gay & RobiQson to ship out of get •in touch with MaBryde and Gay the plantations fro_m using the 
then-Justice Kazuhisa Abe further ,the valley, and •small farmers on & Robinson and negotiate on water water as they had before the Hana
stated that the plantations could not Kauai, challenging the Hanapepe u&e and sell water for the sugar pepe decision. Thls practice, Catlee 
transfer the water out of the Hana- case. plantations. If they refuse and per- said, is intimately tied to the 
pepe Valley for use elsewhere . Their attorneys argued yesterday sist in taking water, then we would gro~ and development of sugar In 
Since diversion and transportation that water rights in Hawaii until .petition the circuit court on Kauai the Islands. -
of water through the use of itriga- this case clearly supported their and seek an injunction." "You bought the water rights that 
tion ditches is the basis on which rlgh4 to use, sell and divert surface But because of the continuing entitled_ you to a certain quJntity of 
the sug~ industry was built in the waters in the Islands. Pence's ruling series of court actions, Lee said, the waters from tlie river. You diverted 


